
ORD1.RS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.

Debtor's Name.

Johnson, Ernest Will-
more

Chase, Philip Henry ...

•

Mumford, Frederick
John

Webber, Edwin (trad-
ing as Mark Webber)

-

.

AddreH.

70, Princess-road, Edgbaston,
Birmingham, Warwickshire

Spring-grove, Tenbury,
Worcestershire, carrying on
business at Tenbury afore-
said

Sbaugh Mills, near Beckleigh,
in the county of Devon

New-street, Paignton, in the
county of Devon, and for-
merly of Salisbury-street,
Poole, in the county of
Dorset

Description.

Lately carrying on busi-
ness at 21, Digbetb
and Clarence-chambers,
Corporation - street,
Birmingham, Warwick-
shire, with Joseph
Robert JUemminar, as
Cycle Accessories
Factors

Auctioneer, cairying on
business with George
Henry Winton, under
the style or firm of
Wintoii and Chase

Farmer and Miller

Leather Seller

Court.

Birmingham ...

Kidderminster

Plymouth and
East Stone-
house

Plymouth and
East Stone-
house

No.

69
of 1897

2
of 1895

35
of 1898

:

20
of 1891

Date of Order.

Mar. 15, 18!! 9

April 11, 1899
(revoking
Order made
22nd Novem-
ber, 1898)

Mar. 15, 1899

Feb. 15, 1899

...

Nature of Order made.

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition, to be fulfilled
before his Discharge takes effect,
namely: — He shall, before the
signing of this Order, consent to
Judgment being entered against
him by the Official Receiver for the
sum of £50, being part of the
balance of the debts provable in the
Bankruptcy which is not satisfied
at the date of this Order, and
£1 10s. costs of Judgment

Order of the 22nd November, 1898,
revoked, as the bankrupt has not
as ordered consented to Judgment
being entered against him in the
County Court of Worcestershire,
holden at Kidderminster, by the
Official Receiver, for the sum of
£1,000, being part of the balance
of the debts provable in the bank-
ruptcy which is not satisfied at
the date of the Order

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
15th March, 1901

Bankrupt discharged subject to the
following condition, to be fulfilled
before his Discharge takes effect,
viz. : — He shall, before the
signing of the Order, consent to
Judgment being entered against
him in the County Court of Devon-
shire, holden at Plymouth and
East Stbnehouse, by the Official
Receiver, for the sum of £50, being
part of the balance of the debts
provable in the Bankruptcy, which
is not satisfied at the date of this
Order, and £1 10s. costs of
Judgment

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to
10s. in the pound on the amount of his un-
secured liabilities; that he had contracted
debts provable in the bankruptcy without
having at the time of contracting them any
reasonable or probable grounds of expecta-
tion of being able to pay them ; had con-
tinued to trade after knowing himself to
be insolvent ; and had contributed to his
bankruptcy by unjustifiable extravagance
in living .

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books
of account as are usual and proper in the
business carried on by him, and as suffi-
ciently disclose his business transactions
and financial position within (the three
years immediately preceding bis bank-
ruptcy ; and that he had continued to trade
after knowing himself to be insolvent

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal
tc 10s. in the pound on the amount of his
unsecured liabilities ; that he had omitted
to keep such books of account as are usual
and proper in the business carried on by
him, and as sufficiently disclose his busi-
ness transactions and financial position
within the three years immediately preced-
ing his bankruptcy
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